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OREGON AS A FRUIT STATE.

The eyes of Eastern people are fixed cn our state

more than is generally supposed. If Oregon will con-

tinue to maintain the reputation already established,

her future is assured.

Sylvester Johnson, for eleven years president of the

Indiana State Horticultural society, at a meeting of

that society held at Indianapolis, said: "I regaw Ore-

gon as the fruit state of the Union, and

its fruits better than those of California. This exhibit
forever dispels the opinion that California possesses

superior advantages for fruit-growin- g to those of every

other region on the Pacific slope. The Oregon exhibit
of apples, pears and plums was not only un equaled,

hut it excelled that of every other state. The fact may

be noted that the largest apple, the largest pear and

the largest cherries exhibited at the Columbian expo-

sition were grown in Oregon."
' Oregon has become famous as a fruit-produci-

state. Her apples have contributed most to this fame.

Their carrying and keeping qualities are remarkable,
says the Chicago Packer. In addition, they have

beauty, fragrance and flavor. They are sold in all the
leading cities of the United States and Canada, in
London, Liverpool, Hamburg, Berlin, Paris, St. Peters-burs- :,

Honolulu, Japan, China, Australia, New Zea

land, Siberia, Manila and in the mining camps of
Alaska. Vhere Oregon apples have once been intro-

duced they are always in demand. It is a common
tiling to see dealers from the Atlantic states, France
and England in Oregon markets, buying the cream of
the state's fruit crop.

LIST OF "DOX'TS" FOR TEACHERS.

Almost anyone of ordinary intelligence can furnish
a long list of "don'ts" for the guidance of the person
who is fitting herself to teach school,' says the Chicago
Record-Heral- The less experience the person has
Lad in teaching the longer his list. One of the easiest
things in the world for a person who has never had
anything to do with youngsters is to "teach school."
The science of pedagogy has nothing new for him.

The "don'ts.' that are evolved from theory and based

tpon sentiment, however, are quite different from the
"don'ts" that are suggested by practical experience.
For this reason the "don'ts enumerated by Dr. Ar
nold Tompkins, head of the Chicago Normal School,

should have more than ordinary weight with teachers
Among the "don'ts" which Dr. Tompkins gave the
teachers in his address to the county institute on
"Wednesday were:

Don't lie awake nights because one child is bad
That is not a sign your teaching is a failure- -

Don t stop a child from whispering by strenuous

means. Appeal to the pupil in a quiet way.
Don't throw a ruler at the child's head to divert

him for some mischievous act. The commotion dis
turbs the unity of the whole more than the child's
misdeed.

Don't use the dunce cap. It makes' the pupil fee!

--foolish. You should endeavor to make him feel manly.
Don't attempt to correct a child's actions by means

from without when means from within are much more
effective.

Of course these were not all the injunctions elabor
ated by this experienced trainer of teachers, bit they
are of especial interest because they pertain to the
very important question of "discipline." Fortunately
we have progressed to a point where an enlightened
pedagogy has banished the rod as a corrective and has
done away with the pulling of ears and the throwing
of rulers and other "articles of virtu" at the head of
recalcitrant boys.

The boy of to-da- in school and out of school, must
be taught to respect authority and to abide by certain
rules of conduct, not because a particular person the
teacher wants it or is offended or enraged if he
doesn't, but because it is necessary to government and
good order. The teacher who permits boys and girls
to do as they please is training up a lot of hoodlums
and rowdies. If she teaches them that obedience to
law and authority Is fundamental in our society, and
that good behavior is essential te usefulness and good

order, without resort to the rod or other "means from
without," she is training np children w ho will be ani-

mated by instincts of decency and manliness instead
--of fear.
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Ocr Biitreestion last week in favor of a county fair
CP

for Clackamas county has received general endorse-

ment. A numtwr have expressed themselves favor-

ably disposed to some such a plan for the exposition

of the agricultural and hoi ticultural products of the
county as a means of promoting standard and quality
of these pursuits and their products in this county-On- e

thing is essential to insure a fair. That one thing
is among the business men and property
owners, who should be especially interested in such ' a
project- - No other thing can accomplish more for the
county than does a county or district fair. Let's have
a fair.

Considering, that the time was not right for the
giving of a carnival, the recent attempt at entertain.
ing the public in this city proved a success quite up
to expectations, but for the very unpleasant weather
there would not remain the slight deficit that con
fronts the management. The next time such a form
of entertainment is decided upon, the date should bo
fixed for a time when the people for whose entertain

. 1 1 .,1 . m.ing u is aesignea, are not an out oi the city, and in
this connection it should be very extensively advor
tised. With these suggestions complied with, coupled
with a management as untiring as that which had
charge of the Labor Day affair and the next attempt
of this kind in Oregon City will bo a grand success
financially as well as from an entertaining view-point- .

1 he management ef the Multnomah Carnival is to
be complimented for placing some restrictions on the
confetti throwing that usually attends all such fetes
To say the least, the throwing of confetti is an abom-

inable habit and should at all times be restricted if
not entirely prohibited. While the practice may af
ford harmless and enjoyable amusement for a circle of
acquaintances, a general participation therein affords
an opportunity and invites undue familiarity and un-

restrained insolence from the smart-alec- ks of which
every large gathering is comprised of an unappreciable
number. It is far from pleasant to have some rowdy
introduce a handfull of the bits of paper into vour
mouth as you may be carrying on a conversation and
if you remonstrate, especially if the person on whom
the imposition is practised be a woman, you are re-

warded with a second installment of increased size.
t is up to you to grin and bear it. The fellow who

conceived and introduced the practice should be
obliged to take a large sired dose of his own medicine,
administered by a disgusted public.

The Btate fair which opened at Salem Monday is a
record breaker in point of attendance and interest.
Its success in every way surpasses all previous ex-

hibitions ia the history of the state agricultural soci-

ety. The exhibits this year were larger in number
and more representative of the entire state than tver
before while the racing programme was never equalled
in the Pacific Northwest The aggregate of purBes for
both exhibits and race9 waB larger than ever. As an
institution the state fair is becoming of greater impor-
tance to the state annually. For this condition Presi-
dent Wehrung and Secretary Wisdom, together with
the members of the board of agriculture are entitled
to much credit. They assumed charge of the affairs
of the society when the fair was about to collapse and
it is due to the earnest and faithful labors of these
gentlemen that the fair has been built up to its pres-
ent large and prosperous proportions.

Why keep on spending millions to harness cataracts
and mountain streams to manufacture electricity
when you can get it in limitless quantities, without
price, by simply "tapping" the ether above the clouds?
says an exchange.

This ia the question that started Professor Gallatin
Whitney and F. X. Schoonmaker on a line of experi-
ments for getting what is known in the parlance of the
curb as "a lead-pip- e cinch" on the electricity that is
stored in the regions of space. In this case, however,
the two scientists will not ure a lead pipe; all they
need is a wire to penetrate the vast reservoirs of elec-

trified ether.
The plan ia so simple that it can hardly fail to bring

the blush of humiliation to such wizards as Edison
and Tesla. Here are a couple of real "wisards," who
propose to wire the heavene for electric energy. The
plan involves the smashing of Newton's law of gravi-
tation, but this is an easy matter for real wizards. The
world has been moving right along since Newton's
day. Hie law waa a good one for the times in which
he lived, but we are in an age of progress. It was al-

ways suspected that there was a point in the heavens
beyond which Newton's law did not reach, and that if
a man ever reached that point he would be held in
suspension.

This is the basic idea underlying the experiment
which Professors Whitney and Schoonmaker will at-
tempt at Pike's Peak. By means of special machinery
designed for the purpose, they propose to "shoot" a
magnet into space to an altitute of 20,000 feet, where
it is expected that the earth will cease to exert any
"pull" on it and it will remain fixed in the upper ether.
TV,. L ... i . .
Auiuugu line topper wire auacnea to tne magnet
they wiir then draw the electricity that has been stored
in ethereal space for countless ages and will dispense
it for the benefit of mankind.

Of course they are not the originators of the ''aerial
ladder" plan for getting electricity. But they are go-

ing Ben Franklin better by many thousand feet, and
they don't have to wait for a thunderstorm. If the
plan is a success the heavens will be punctured with
shooting magnets day and night until a Morgan or a
Rockefeller can get connection with some distant
planet and corner the world's supply.
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BEAUTIFUL WOMEN WHO USE PE-PU-N-

"WhHt Hhall We Katt"
Every day theiame old queittlun, What

hall et fur breakfast, for Imi. hrun,
for dinner? aHuaiU with monotnnoua ri
ularity the patient houaewifu who wrui

provide good livinu lor family
agreeable variety moderate
There dnily department the Chi-

cago Record-Heral- d which irtf-nd'-

anawer this question aatialactorily every
day tha year. entitled "Men
for Day," and provide menu for the
three meala every day, with the neceaaary
recipea. These menni and recipe
carefully aelected by the Hecord-Heral- d'

household editor and citth pnse
awarded the beet that are received.
Hounewive everywhere invited
participate the competition. For full
particulars the "Meal for Day" de-

partment the Chicago Hecord-- 1 ferald.

opnlar Cartoon.
The art newspaper illustrations

its present fonn development
cent years. Newspaper cartoon have
become most popular feature up-to- -

date metropolitan daily paper. The
unique and catchy drawing now appear-
ing dally the front rwne The Chi-

cago Record-Heral- one the many
special feature the great paper. The
Record-Heral- d has txwn fortunate
secoring one the best voung artists
the country carry out ita popular pol-

icy presenting each day humorous
and good-nature- cartoon. Mr, Ralph
Wilder one the coining men
newspaper work. Ilia success ha been

pronounced has been rapid. Ho
show all the good-nature- humor and
the brighter side everyday common
life which hag carried work very
popular success. Ill drawing are
all the various "object popular in-

terest, political and otherwise. Current
event are vividly portrayed way
that pleases, yet often giving just criti-

cism way that doe not offend.
Through bia excellent work eastern
magazine Mr. Wilder first attracted
universal attention. The Record-Heral- d

recognized him once cartoonist
unusual promise, and congratulates its
readers having been fortunate enough

engage hitu.

Tbe Enterprise $1.50 per year.

The Ileaiire of Eating.
Person suffering from indigestion,

dyspepsia other stomach trouble will
lind that Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and make the stomach
sweet. This remedy never failing
cure for Indigestion and llyspepsia and
all complaint affecting the glands
membrane thejitomach digestive
tract. When you take Kodol Dysoepsia
Core everything yon eat tantes good, and
every bit the nutriment that your food
contains assimilated and appropriated
by the blood and tissue. Hold by
Harding.

OASTOniA.
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Klliatntlh . (f Bihh
trvot, AUny, N, wrtUii

Ar twyu tfrM th ,
wlnfr my txlrtm.IlitillHjr toiaUticolJ,

Irvubl would qukkly rfvf0-thrwi-

my 0ti(lrt ayiitm whkb ffwould tk Wfk$ to 4Hvt away, f
am thankful to that iik bar
taktn I'aruita, I not hart anyna.
torn to draad thlt j,tall what) I tutferad with my
troubla took Ptruaa and In
dmyi m at completely turad and Unci
that tlma. It i bar tata at ...
poad to tha damp, wt or told
weather, I taka a or two of pm.
run and It throw t any bint oflUuril trout ayatam. I wittily
Indona If'-M- lia Ltliabttb Vbar,

Mm, Win. Dwr, B)rno Lk, R,
Y., U wwnd couiln of Admiral lwy,

a rwnt lotior ih hjii
Vrv la tha moat valuahUt

any remedy that I bava ucd tor
couth; colda, ate. I cheerfully rac
ommand n a a certain cure If u4according to direction." Mra. Wot.
Da ay.

Itoia Garbing, popular
kh Mj woman ot Crown 1'ulot, lud.
wriin

" Latt winter I took a hnt drive
th country, and being too thlngty

clad I caught a bad cold which tattled
(ui my lungn, and wbkb I could not
team to ahaka oft, had beard a
great deal of tor colda and
catarro and I Bought a ttottle to try,
I am pleated that I did tor It brought

relief. It only took two bot.
flat and I eontldar thlt money well
tpant.

bara a firm Mend In
and I not only advlta Ita uta to my
trlendt, but bava purcbatad aaveral
bottlat to glva to thoaa without the
meant to buy, and bava notlcad

atceptloa that It bat brought
about a tpaady euro w berarer It at
bean utad. "Mlea Rot Qerblng.

To niglxil a oold U to InrlU ehronto
Mtarrb. At aooo aianyoni dUoovtn
the flrit ijriupVimi ot catching told
ihottld at one twgln lb m ot Fintaa
acoortllng to dlrcUana on th botUa,
and oold la to taai awar wlln- -

oat nj Vad allacta.
Unl'M thU la dona ould la a! moat

nra to and Ia tha aaoond ttaga of ca
tarrh which la making ao many Htm
rolaarabla. IfTfronawM UkcnTrr
tlma otta haa a eold or onngh chmnlo
catarrh would ba praoUeailr an ua- -

known .
If ron duot darlra prompt and

far lory reaulta from tha naaof Parana,
rlta at onra to Ir. llartman, glrlng a

full atatamant of ea and ba
)j plajHd to glra you hla
atlrlra gratia.

AdtrM Dr. Hartman, Prwridcnt of

Tha llartman Haiiltarlum, Columbu,
Ohio.

HUMANITY OUTRAGED
The V. S. Dlnntory aay. coniura PARAI.YZKS the motor' nrrvr; aco-

nite rcducri muscular atrcofcth; belladonna product- - PARALYTIC symptoms;
hyLMcyamui and atramouiuut are tne same ai brlladouna; leaaeni the

motion of the bowrls, "l)o not eiccrcisa any curative Influence."
Some of tlicae are contaimd in all of the pile medicines.

(if the only Pile cure, over 4000 druggists and
of the highest landing, aay in aubatance:

Dr. L. Oriuin in m yean experience I no knowledge any medicine
curing piles except your Pile cure, know it Curks.

J. H. TaouT, M. D., and druggist, Los Angeles.
cures piles or $50 paid. Worst case cured with one hot. Oo-l- y

reliable druggist sell Viz: Aw.

HOWELL fit JONES. HUNTLEY BROTHERS. CEO. A. HARDING.

IN ELEGANT STOKE
We are located In our large new store and with a
larger and more complete Block of better good,
better prepared than ever before to furnish you just
what you want at price lower than the lowest.
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